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can er 00 llat u
.--da
J �:ryw��r !,�; � ta= Th� �: ;d " �; �:'
11
J.:w- ph K <M' �r o r I 
Buys PHILCO SET 
;i,:�;1�� � ; ;t,:�; :,:� ,.;� '." � •� � :: � ;t;� �:�:  , � • c' :·;,:: ;�m 0 t " .;
;'J
' Bttc h  Q t.on 1D Kem P'-, n t h� , .,.It � I 0ll!O n:1 plf'&se,d the au41 t n ca of'8d a y a lt t> rn"On I ht lplnc care for M:-s. 0� n "ho ., ,th air, · er a l ao nc a. E r nest Rr:,..ing :O.Ir anct M · � \l!�W n C<1 '. ' h u t ,t FOR C H ARITY FUND �a � n:' ,. "°°1e W ha t lrn pl'l , l t "d  a l at �':� :=� /b : :  o00n L Lh 1 ,h, pt a• t"n"d �n Jar k!l" 1111 Mr, C' h ar t l!', Sm l <"tt" r a1 • t d1' 1 ,=h• r r  A •d f' l ' f'  of I I Mr. Mered.Jl .h Dre..-, ,.t,o hu �f'n '.h ,l t  c a ll.I peop le 0 1 .n for p:t• M ur , K :m .k ak N" m ,,•, , rr<t 1,� C 'ab tr v �1 ,n. -- WOl "kin« 1n LeW1.aU> •-n. Ii!, kr U}9 l.lld th e c r , ,, ,d .. . .. n
ot 
.SO lar.:e 11.3 l!n , ·  • ., \ L �i· :u · t 1 r C'l�th Jf 1H 1· 1 H• r The Philco b&b J  , ran d r ad
i
o ., .. ...  t l('\'tl"II I .:wet-
U
. N' : � t -d t.u hi$ lh
f' apo nao n O! t h e ...i .. , h a d ".o-b . -. I c _.. ....- ,; ..., ,.. ll n d a t t h , L !- Q • � 1
\ l f' h , n , <' �  11 n d  I prtee a&&. belns rt vrn 1 ......, · 
I 
borne hrr e OD M
o n d a y !or. but those 11. ho dld co m ,- o ut Pbram&C7, PhUco M alen . to thr- Th e LadlN' A i d 80t' l
, I Y  • tll m tt: •Ne hif h l y  aPJ)Ted..atlve U ld In •  :�i; .
:d th e C° J'.
!nm • C'll t.--v r , , m ball 
Sah aUo D A rmy radio rund, w aa pur � oo Th u
rsd
a
y &fle moon , Ot-,;· ll tl1 � l , t t hH t he  pl a y 11i-u •t- ll w o rt h  :0.1r !l.f A R • i:.-ll:• a n d .,.n 3 A r th ur c.bMed today bJ 7. L Pm nlnft,O n .  at lht 
ho mf! of M f'I.  f'a nn1f' H!
:id
l f'-
� Pt'&,11 11 1 Jt It LI pu t  o n  Hain ,nd M art,,n o! J'>' : rt •: 't  nt � u nd n· ma.n a, cr o t UM B uehl er  
Brot.hf' n -'On. ElttU on o
t off:<' r rs w,;1 � t h f'!"f! w111 be ae , eraJ a d d l '.! ona ' •U h l hl' lr d 11.1;>!h"l" r and �•• !e r . !I.t r& meat mar ktL b t ld. A l l m f' mbe- ra  a "'l! U
l"i!'d 
to S Pf'('l a 'U e:\  �d th e PtJbl k  <'an � F'r:inr u c! !r r and t 11. m11v a n d 
to )Ir. � n.t�•a ch«t W U  mad e al lttld s. ,� � d  
of an r\"f'h l ns o r clt- 1n , · · "nd ' hf' C" ui!, ,r- 1 - 1 ·  ,t,, ..._
. 
t "O ! b , 1!out dlr ttt  '° the Sal n.U o n  Arm y Play nt,hl7 Plf' u rt h blk • hoJl'l(} mf! f'll jo),n ent Wf'll .-Or t h ; • , , m f'  A rr h • •P ., n • ! I I C" • > ™'n · 1:1 .: h r u nd  and malled k) P �lack' l ph l a  t o - Thi! p b,Y "An A.rU O na C c 1 1, bo \"'", • h
t- p rl
u a n
d thr- tff o r1 pu t  ror tb '.ll�l'nt. p)!t \ l'  I .. , '.h '.ht> C' :i bto r y d J;· He •n1 on IIP()IU,Ql'in&: 




"'' C" nif'.g O
K �t h , 
· a come out an d  i-t r
on lll' ! hi.I • ,. un tHt an d ' r:I TIDS  the It\ 1. ya y \ tl  pro ft'd very p ie.a.tin g to 'h e au dl - p
l ay, Jo hn K,., l"mn 1n d t
w n  < fa: ui,: ! i l
f' M ffla C Wtoaten . t.nC'I! P'.l. c h chan ct� took ht, or Mr . and M r s.  Wtlttam 'M'ltb or f &-!lr �t:• ,.. 11n1 th� ! H rr




, ln d . a� t S und av •· I th n 'V)•h , • Mr� M � n· K, w ·•:1n - r C'· i l ­la  11t llln1 an! of � H
t.I 
a n 1 sald '11.'hl<'h TU the h!"&t. 
!t. r ro rrn.t r ' a m othtt, l\f rs F. ll u.�· t , ·, .,,. c-1'11' r 1 11 t  • ! lt'  C" ! : r ; - •n .l 
K " "'·'"t dcrla Uns the a&1e p.- lc., to the 8:il • 1 r-..e l ead.)...M
I.M NM llf' Pom p enk e Th
e !. 1  an
d 
h1a 1 late n, Mrs. D M .m d w 1 ·•,. , n, K - �r mr  h ·n: ... � s11. � -nt km Arm y po1t. tn t he na tion u thr- pre tty ran c h Mlit1 r r: a n d B
.l n  a nd M W  An na Thf-Ls . ,1mn 11 r •,-r� "'11 
About ttl O,!IOO ,rtlJ b e  tt
a laed 111 Paul KOOTS u the tt, .,. bnv ,.hn ltr �
r 
a nd Mta. La w,-enr e Sad l tr � r r and ,rp �  p,.1 ,.
r K w· n " r """ O thls man ner al ooe. Tile Phj f o  c om - TUt" dec:l d td hlt& a u p ph1 ng: !ht' and ,--a ltttle daUR" h!ns Sh1 r:ry • 11 t f"f' f' n""{W(t t.l. ,t, , tr � ,..  '.',, C"\J l ­p&Q,J' ls gpend! n1 near ly half a m.ill, l h nrt l"tfo""rt bf' 'tht" pl.tT Tivt A n n 1nd Joan nf!' lP t t Monday mom - •m 1!'.,.r !! !IP�•: n v  • h• f ti r , ,.. r;ll liOn d ollara th � week 1n th is dT1ve l ju Yenl!e trad .-�Iyn Frr d ,.n &3 tax f or t hr t r homt' In Ch ica go a t ! ,· � n t � r r c H r • - � : , - � •· ' 11• N -· r ­to aid needy tlJnllJn of th e un t m• Young '1n t rom tht" J)O(l r hO a.."lt and a l-1ti 'O  "' tt t·, , · U lt  '11.1 th n" l ac 1rt- �  rro.<.. • ,u n n ca:t,.. d c,n �,- .,.t .., , <  h r � p loyed and b spon.sor1na: th e -broad- Lf-R oy H um.mt! u th t" pa
r t
nf'T o ! h f'
f P  
T ht'v W P � u·com
pa n l'"'<f ! ( )  "'' • 11;· ca ,t ot th e  Army-N' :n'J r u n P  I n thf' ihrr1tr lf P re d




C' '1 lc a 1• b v  M r, S
.1dl pr •s hit h , r  !I. t r \
tr ,n1 :!I. t r � R , h.<r" r. m rl r , au New York on Satwd aJ. E 'nry llateo - roln IU p plP!llf" n tinr t
he lo i r- in- Ch
r
� R a. ,r n , r "thc v s:tlp fl!" .1 ln , 1n :t '. ·•· , �, .:' •, •- c. r - ·,r - ,. ;i n rl 
«- in o n  Sa turd ay la urred to s �n::I t Pre& I Bf"a L "'!<"t Ha:
1 and Abf': -
1
· i.,•1 : o  < N>  t hr! • �11. u 2 h ! r r n d · h
"" • 1rmn·, rr ''l• • p • •�� '\ r '.
h
• i
r a do l lar to t he h.m d tor the p ri� llet '" Han son L! Pf'tunl.a a nd J i n,, klah :
•IPd �n P!' . i nk : !l. lt! !llt- !n St (":,,;,, . b .1u :i
ll l"f K . , ·· k ,
.,,, .  � � : 1 c t • 
I 
o( llste-nl.na' J the pme b roa dcut Brtr i. ·
,a, "t su ch a rp.a ::
•tle prr Yn - . J ' ""Ph � hC\S p !' al rh, '.l''." r � m, • ? , ,. r \! R , n n
on:r the Nau o n&I and Co lum b' a tat l on that
 a ll or thr marrl C"d fol b Tor C'a•
h o
� ,.  llC""'I" •· ran'! �p � ,· � . , n-,
,, P< in C'.1h--..._ '1 • r 1w '"' 1 \ cba!n.s a n d an n0t1 ncf'd by Grah .am rt-:t ""!1Jh t a
t 
b
o m t" " B
n.�t ,  J art. h,Jd /� t W f'd nr,d '. \\" t" \ 'f'!"I' ., .!. 11,::\� "h �'.-'\�_'·:m;" ,•,?'. , ",\. ,'-.•·, ·. ,,·1 .,::�: �s � ,·1 1 �'l Wt.N a m «" , TM H u li n g  a n d Bl:l in- ! ht  p&r t  of P'11. .-n Afrt l d t lv! " '" n t f' n-t tl n • � all h.: nf' P r o \·Pr , , • r , . . � 
Jl uftd aJ "' Jn dl.an glrl WU HN>'ltnt. Ch'lnlt 
! O 
be 
Mni J °""' ph D L.lf !l' a n d "' � l !"\ d P � , r f" '• 1 �r -
-
d • ., K 11 1 1U
k l' P b \
TlckN f or  th e  bro adrut &rf! be- a splr i tf'd eharac te-r! z
atlr:,n Do nald W I T! l am Sah C::!P r
1 
froutit n l "'" r P  hu.:h ::,·� (
In Mcn 1• · . !l'.' r r: -., ,� , r U 1 : 
in1' dktr 1b uted by the L C. Phar• Pf'tf'rson. &11 Bi." [ I i'. • ! hf' Jnd!L '1  "
• n
r
r rii c- r e P a y ,n an rl �f,1r, \ llf - ,. 
JD&C'J. Cht-cb o r  mo nt'J ordt'u shou•t1 chl , t p
!ay td hi& d l
gn t !'!
ed rolt" to C H "" ! h
!
Ko,h rnt'r fi n d n.i n.,











_P h , , ; n
: \_'.' 
be ma l lfd ou t  on l y to the S a
lva uon ' pn1 f"Cllon Er rol 0 : l"!nrd u th• 
" '11
n 
i: h o no ni a t b· m--n Tht ,- • . .- " Arm y· r a dio fund an d  ma ll f'd 1 ::1 chi.nlr.. , u.3 c
r �at. and lr.�pt t\" f'r} '- lad ·t 1 I n  Ch3 t'2 f ' -.-r�f' � ti --- :1 l!::l f' '  -r •�
d
r J,!'· ,..,c' ;:.., p, .. · \1� 11�
1 \ f r •
ra re o
f 
Ph il co , Phllad r-lphla, Pe
nn body wond ttlD.C 1ti hst he'd do r-n:rt, E:
1
u btt h Lnt tll Adl"
' !n , Saf!lt' t f' �f C ! .,r11 S: r 11,t:' '(" \ I •  , n r1 \ f r �  
A plrlure ot the- local Ph1lco And of 0 0\UW thf 'fP JI aho' a \ · , a 
�\ M l e Ca. '-, !d'I' , L llllan (" ('l{'tk Ru'. h Wm o · nr.,· n A n.:t 8' n P ;i, •1 1 il t
: r n <! Pd 
ac e n tll pr ne n uns Mr. �n n ini ton CTOOlr.. T h\3 Um
.e , h,.. re •"f'r-e th rtt $;id 1r r  a n d T
h
f'rP"M Ha\f"! lf'r • t�" ru
nt!"ftl o� \fr o n�: t< r.·! a ,
ml 
wtth hil new r.dlo wi ll a p
�:n tn of thf m Oo.1dl" Barh am ••• cap t ! - Mr i n d  Mrs Joh n Cam pv o r !l.
t· •  Th r,: 1us H, "\f' 1 n
 f"•-sf''( 
va.r.1n1 u the tempt.rP .ss r r o m  f"'rts c o. Cu l
lo
m ca !lt'd at t bl" W m K N" m M"  !I.f r Ju T, ,
..s 'l'irt'l' ll ,,� x , rn ll:ft k t"f' 




t"nS d O  a �t":"nOO n �I
r Lro Cl· xh M Fvn r !a h , ., r r-
U)e Rep
u
blie&n 8aturd &J' . Haro l d Barham and A r
nold P! t"
l'CY 11, n d  Mrs Chr 1 -,'lm1 KO('Tll et hc'mN 1"l< lrT C':'lb-"' T't1
-" , d w NI b• 1� :?" .l!'!.'l •
1 c .,a.�E,a\,_ ' 1  .___. IJl suc h a w ay �t It ma d e you I M r a nd Mr , Thf"Od. o rt!  r a rad!..s ttir?" . l"d ho me M flnd:i. v f ..ir n 't' \" e r 11.I �'-11). W'< ■ wan t to ro home an
d 
loc k a.z;id a n rl "'rs Andr o: Jo hn wn 1re:- t" IA•,,c_ , , L� I· 11,: • h ho ::1r _ r ,1 1t , :-.: 
� 
bolt J'OW' -doo rs. Lu t. bu t not · K11nk: a
k
tt c al!e n Wf'd nnd:u· !I.fr l!.nj \fr'I A � ! , n (" , . I r ! 
P i pPr l' ., :,,- ;- , I leut co mes J upt:,
r





Mrs. C' harl n Lo r-. r o !  C 1
'. �· \ :1'.rd a; t�<' p � I C-!O
dl S r  11 r . :� , ,, ; 
t- 1 . k.
Kr. and Mn. A. J. ll cOart.hy o r en, s peckled twn ... -h o' � hu·ed \ M
il
f or d. M r .  and M r-. RAiph Brand ho mf' ,a�t \l. �r. n r � d s r 
;:: � � . - �
� n· 





on • f'T� 11\Jt'S t.s  or !I.fr and 1'' M .CIQSt! attPnd o>d tfl e 111.t 
S (.OC. lr... , ,  , , r-n b .... �. : :1 ,,.., 
. , !l · r-
arda1 and .. \ed o nt S unday member o
f t� caat. j M rs.  Ma tt K! r k: Thur,cl a y Mn show In CMr 'lr •, Prtdu \! ·· \ !1 "" · K•"- · • n ,.� f lt C".  , . \111 
-,, 
\!� .1: ,1 :'\Ir • · r  ,, J � '\ • : l:'l · r :
· . 1 :: 1 
\!:� f" ,: •. " H " � .!-• �•J :· ·
, ,, : , · ,1 
\ f. r.., , ! .In !l hd.U. lr l!I 
K . : , r·• l ! • 
: "r.'. 1:-· <! . I\  r , �: .. , 
L ' :n! r r ! . , 11: , · r J � " Ph K t 
:-n f' :- an c! 
'11. :! t" ( r l' "  :"'n1 ,. b .
•.,; .. �\  ,.. ,, rr
\ . , 
' . • :
, 
1 . ; 1 \ '. ' \ \ I :• I:), ., ,:
. 
t : .._ .. 1 




� It l,1 , . . ' ll '. '
h " \I
n ;-; 








i: \ , ' t
!. 
pr d 1,' l"\I 11 • 
.. , u .,j t • .1 I:., , ..11 1. 1; lJ .� 








" I l 1 _
, O F  Til l l l' OH I D" 
.., , · 1, Ju hn llu ll .u,,I 
E X TRA 
, I \'\ 
1 1 1 I\ • K 
I.AL HI. L • H
A
R D Y 
'\, .,,,t I , , m r d ,,. .,,.,,. ll n n  
J ' J.l..lmnunt , ., ,,. � 
1' .1
r11 m , u 11t ,, r f' f' '1 \1 I 
S t 11 rt,n
" Satl.l1'da y 
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E D 
wm r .� M
EMB ER O F  AU D n B LRE AU OF C I R C ULA
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. VOL XX XXII 
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EE. I LL
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1
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Ma r v  
· Hosp i t a l 
A MONG THOSE R E PO R TED h, m ASK 1 . 00 0 FRI ENDS  TO GIV E > .a '
f
., · · • a .  """ .. '" ' o n im or u ,  ' ,·
,.1. " 1 '-' K.>,. ,.,,. t n
t<
r - 9:.:. CAST WORKING H ARD F OR H OOb1', wu .,,.,.,. on • !dml
l
u 
SLIG.,.,-1 L Y HU R T  IN T R AIN
•• "•r -1  L e:.a. He-rt;. ';Je 8 UA h .. r n KMrk.1kPf' •• .;,.·e •Jf..115 ;,1:a.J, w b O u f•'9 1.l rr ;)"'.Jr' M :t') t,,o lmpro v t d  1n • harft lt"Stt:r d.a y a fP.tr noon b J Po -n • ON E D O L LAR A M Q N TH 




I STM AS B EN E
F IT  tu· O�lcen S!&C &, Lc:un1nC & Dd  LA -WR
E






AR -., t.e m., : ! {.r : r"a' m ir: nt  .- tut:h A .r: rr r l' "f' l \M r ec r- :-: t l y b y  Ka n - D R AMA PR ODU CTI
O N Fontai ne  B<J
t
ll panl
a •tt-e ftlWd 
t. e h il)r  :.. n �"" r, _-;,, .. I n C"hJcac u tb• kail:P e rt" !.& :!.e.a ! nm MrL Bun _ _ _ _ _  J.$ &nd eo& ta tn t be police court; io-













" �r�r �IJ today P't'ld .ay, ".Od a y a nn o i . n� \.'la t U1 t- �





r t;'., I� k ar.d l t "'1' nf'C'elL\&" t,.o & d - M yron Dake� ..-t l  cond.x:t. I.ht' 8t \" !&tor <'Oll fl'1te fo
r U
- b enr !lt or 
I n :.t,. , d t r ,, . > w - � , '. < ! Y H · n  .a l f't'?l ni ! �  ha d p .i r:� .a..wd t.":I!' 
Sd'la ;J O ln - ti .:m.n ntt 1a t ;,·r:,t i:na : ;pd :.0 ;>"!· IJ.l / !i"! P (J:\lj' l'ZI  to k� p h i m a
lh 'e r -ub:..C &&lt' 01 th e  ld P 
Bak " and lb.f' tult" m � lo yt'd o n  n t .
.-
1 
Th und..a 7 >I A.aRlA G IE U CZJr ■a ears a· :.. 1.- �r d ,,, ; ,.  ( "•
f't!t , M  t u t t nN� t n t .'lr 5':t'. A.; b a n� A mld:m """�--' !
n 
t
h is \ . •· :l . :' y ho. Jv 1 .. [ rnd ��d r:'
t
�/� -/::�1 
!i :�:Jt : ; ";;: . .t::iOrl ;_: \H�k 1. nd !.a rm.I n ,  t:nple- e1'f1llna . ..._tl , t: ,.dl r"C't nr. Mr l A Y . ls .i M� �= �a:.,. t r t· a ln un ck' N i,. ,.., _ N tA.b! !. V1 :-:>"n� at H�:- ,.,�>i n s �  Clw, ,r,.., i �• .,.�:n· .-:. d,nt mrn:.a at t:� old Bu.a farm . t1r0 rt NQc mod ot � t'l l"nt� u, the ay at O O oocm lL,M�� .,_ p • '.' �11 J•J . •. ,, n . it • :,r he.r. 
...... .. 
. 1 <.)� St :\ iil. "' I  h-' ..: p.t
a l. .. oot.!m ul"d f..a� ;. t h l.l' m omln
, ad- m ! i � ,a. n nr Ka ZU:U:ee OD rou te  �n� .-hk
b a n  to l1" pn)d UC'N! UI ror . !'.d ,nn R.ucbt- ,  >l. a.ad EWe: b,, J r . .l tr
r: m " " "'" u� · .. .1.ns to � .!-
M
r 
&c ha u b  h.u .l() .d t , _. tn :n- est 
I 
.-;: :i.t a� ·� !"'. oe-p. !al u a rest 1?". ol 
' d1tt o nal A im pt
,..,.n . •  1n::1Jca tl n& prl t"tl  next "I'aMd ay, I.Jftil!' mber  13 !)9 ntom lm
e. M atth 1U 20, bot b  of On.n t  Pan; 
ea!� .. � - - -- , n # , , ,. • :iii � l:1 t. 'le l n J Jnt-a l o the b u.a l n e u  i>K a tJM  n l 
pc:..)r 1 �  ne.- add
! : .
hn bw : t  on r a rur mo n t. a, �e n
� io?"d •nd ph,uet.a.m 1:.arun, at IO ocbck: T. J. C lari  11w pla 1 · c:on.&i.f t.11 ot n,,, -=ien,es , 1. Gordon \'ar land, :lfi, ou.a.wa. 







D I STIIIGlJISHF J )  GA THllllll 
INruJDF.S S ECJlE T Al lf.S 
Of N A VY  AND W
AI 
AT YANK E E  S T
A D IUI. 
rtnt IWf Wu A � ... 





.� I� Kew y -., 
D ee.  
l � W .W die 
N'a Y'f la ..,. .t Ut,e .......... 1 -'­
.U .._. .,  .. ...._ .... 
w. .n--..,, .... ,.. .... 
IIMCW .. a ..... ..  _. 
U.. tlaa,l  .... wlra . .  0 .W.
WW:ti ,Cbe latter's m otheT, M rs.. I An orchestra of tour 7'l lllll people !\ l azta- K irt, 1rho had brf"n a irut"'St P,,1,ul Sad ! r r  O a � I H a : !  a :,. d L a - '" ' ' i,: u . d J-' . .;:11 · , , � fl ! u, 
RacbMI B&nlOD and wt tb other ol CUllom: 
dirt tte-d by Mn. c H at the Bra n d horn ,.. , r.rnrnPd to v,m, Drf'nd tl .,,..er, 1<a. 11 lr.J li.N! c
all
- c . , : . , ·r
l> 
a t 1 � . • 
\1
� 
.1.r: 1 1 1 C.1





l' h 111lp,1 llo lmf't 




hJ a  u r ,  I "· h h &nd A nne Pearma. l t OkD.. ,. t � t ,:- 'I,
'. �,� t o i p r11 " n a. b !"ullta I J'1ea ! t.h. J W A m id o n -, :: c






me to K.& nta.k:.ee w!:I e r, t.'W' aa lt" 
0 
, , ....- l � an tpO U'n an d lhtl ' and : .s.. ,... •n• � -- -.m � �-: nr 1 l ua to ooc duct  lhe J;h : r.v � e.s ; s b!:.s.n- :nand u ; x in th, lr. • :�w:... o n : n : .h a o v r- r a f "9 r a i o f ro m Cl m ton, 0 1 B lltt and .on were f armrrt  wb o t"ftn&.lnlnc lwo ar e to � tn s -, nt..t>- • 11&.ADLff � .rurSD 
_ ..  .. &.-..... ... . .  .. ........... 
ftlall: .._  . I Rob l..naon, df' U,ht.N:I th e aUdJ , nce MUt o rd '1th Mr . an d Mrs Lone en on Mooday. T & :.;1-"•· :-'' h m" v:: :-.1 
Kr, IDd 1t1'1 8am Johnlcrl ot 
I 
"1tb t ht-lr • ltt tJona bef o tl! t h e pl aJ 
....,. Ranc:b.tr. Mr and Mn. R&lUI an d  bttTttn a.et&. 
).J.1-•t,·r \':�.;:] C>·ctl and bru:l!f', 
lrauon LOd da !lfhlet Dokltw.. aou Ot her sp,ttia
lU t"a � r ta dl nc ,,,.... Alla.I LOd .Mr and Kn. Ortn\&J'I. - -
011011 a.ad daQlh� Horma L ois all 
« Cabtr7 1l'ITe Bund,J' atr.emooa 
-U.. at U. Ramon home. 
Mr. LOd Mn. C.wrwnce 9adltt 
ad d&Qlht.erll llhlr )Q'  Ann LOd 
.,.._ ot CbJcaao "" t'llte-rt&Jned I
el tba llr. 
and Kn. Orman 0 lloo 
lloaM • ll coday. 
..... � )Ira. Llo7d ll!ln,d,tr � 
I
- Dume at &mtat. c am e  io ·--- · "" 
- - 'nM7 - .......... ""' - - I.... Mr, &Dd Mr&. lfU'ft7 OortiU and 
... ADd 11n. J .,.. CatlD mo-­
.... to u. Mr. ud llrL 'I'bomu 
... !11D11 m &r  W at.ta  on Sa
t.­
--, Ad '1a ltal onr 8and Q . 
Mr. ad llln1ndon ot t hli  Arm our
,_._ _,,, of �  ...... 
II a.berJ OD 8a baday  an d  flatted 
- -- wt t.b  "'· -
.IDs. ' Y. A. 'l'emwJ' .  T he  mm spent lime bmi t mc CD 8\md&
J 
-
l lr&.  Rana iw.:e_ d.aur b
tcr 
W I T H I N  
2 4  H
O U I
S 
-� Md aoo. Abel wt:NI & bop.  
..  tD llanbkM c m  Baturday. ♦ YOU GET T H E  f U
ll ♦ llr .  &Dd llra.. � M cJla.mara I ... u o uN T O f  T O U I • .. mir1D Of C &ber7 announot \be ♦ ..._ t)il"mal fll. a TIM lta by d.aurh t.e r , ♦ l O A N  I N  C AS H . ♦ • .._ to tbeln on Pr1da 7 r n n tna. ♦ NO DEDU CTION SI ♦ DIG. Mb. 0cmcn.tuJaUom I 
0. & 8aWi ot JCempt0a T U  a S
M. A L L  MON T H L Y  l"A Y
MENTS 
♦ C O UI T EO US S ERV I C E.  ♦ 
1:RICJIDIUS:J!U U p E R  I O NA L 
/ L�� F IN A NCE c o . 
r -::..._� ltOO M  .. .  v °' ...._._  11 00.
1 • � 258 E. COUR T I T• -. U i'ra  PH ONI, lANU.UI J H 
t * KAMll'.All'.EE, ILL. *
, - - L-- - --' ___: ::..::::..:,_  _ _  _ 
Watc h I t  Grow . .  
You don " t 'ha•e to st a rt 
"b ; 1
"- J uo1 STA RTI 
An d th m d on 't •to p . 
Th• t i• the a ecr et o f  llll c p 
ce • f ul Mvi n1. 
Han a d efin
ite objec t 
to S.n for. L et  no 1h.in a 
.; de-tn dr. y ou  - hew t o 
lh c l,ne. You T p._ boo k 
wi ll ehow you how y ou
arc 1row in a  fin a nc iall y . 
And 7ou r f i n a n c i •
I 
ITOW th w ill be evi dence d 
i a  aU tha t you a r e a n d
a ll  tha t you do. 
Th� le aoo d loric fo r 
ch i ld r en a n d  1T o wn- u p • 
t oo . 
s-..., 
Ean, 
5' /t o/, 
OF BUSINESS 
Rave a Large Sto ck o t  Me n's Clothing Fur nishing s a n d Sh oes at B a r g a in P r i ce s !  M EN'S FELT H A T S  S T O R E S il k Lin e d • FO R RE NT 
I nq ui re  �t sJ. ,s L. P .  E L LMA N 
232 So. Eaat' Ave. 
S heep Lined 
Men' • Par t  Woo l B lue C or du r o y 
U N IO N  S U I TS C O A T S
F o r  M e n  19c 
s, . .. 
Goi ng Out of B111ine 11 
A R M Y  BR EE C H ES M EN' S O XFORD S 
A ll W oo l  $4 , $6 , $ 6 V a l u ea
, 
$J. s9 s2. ,, 





. SI LK N ECKWEA R
M e n' s S u i t
s 
and 






M ens Sox . 9 C
:Ur n' s White H a n rl k c r eh i d s
Silk .\Ju fTJ t:>r11
,1c,i's Blue Wo rk Shir
t
s 
3 c  
49 c 
33c 
DR E SS SH
I
R TS 
$ 1. 00 and $ 1. 50 V al. 
69c 
ME N'S DR
E S S 




' , He a vy WOR K P AN
T S  
$ 2 .5 0 V a l u ea
sJ.19 
IN HOL IDAY BO X -E S 39c
M
e n ' , 
L
e a t h e r L ined Kid Glo v eaS!JO \1l1H-
99c 
Bo ya' Sh ee
pl i n ed 
B l ue C o r d u roy C O A T S  
ME N' S S P A TS 
$2. 00 Valuea 
98c 
WE INVIT E Y OU T O  COME IN 
A ND L O O K  A T . O U R  B AR G AJ N S Ellman Bros. O P
E� E \"E:\'l !\"GS TJr.L it P . :\ I.




Dan ce at  Foxy 's Inn, Every Sat. & Sundc1y F eatu ring R ay Wulff and h i sHot Baby Ambassadors. S P EC I AL A T 1 2 P . M . S A l'tJ R DA f 3 ROU ND BOUT FREDDY GRA VELU'. 
YO. 
C A R L M Y ERS 
A .. �.,, 1:,--1 p 1o !: 11.·� t'. . 1mNj 
: o,- t h
e m m i 








, w h u a d-!- b � o
r JJ ! !'l r)f)0 o :.  He ta. put 
80 ,un o f I.I' ll! &Dd µ:1 dN1 thtrn&t!




� : _ _ _ 1 
. irh k': l n'
."tt-<t t, pai d a· " ht" r a •e o l  aurn-e df'd I
.T:" w A. S
tok r r  u ot h i&h r r.ade :J"P
..uxk and T
h o  the Ann une1.a1 1 on, and b ttpe,e1a llr l.'I Qtdo llar l  b7 J
us!Jm C � Sd1aaD 
, :a P" r  or n � L" ;, to t� p • ,..&"!'ll man ainn r  o
ni "'r or the local 
ln· ,a ve th•lr poueu.iOfll t he b a
t of ,�tttt lV T  � th the ll1'htln 1 ef! ec: ll to �1 hen h e  pied � io • 
Dt"c J)-....(P, R4 w,w•M HAYES Jlll"W'I t� hollt )' :. a' hu a C t''. r ; ! ot rar , V..s!\ors & t  the uJe ,r1.J.! t\nd � Ult' d  The & Cft\ t  althot1C'h L"'iort I ... P" ��;m ,l l:, :.�.\ ��:�� I ht-&dQ.t W1 �  O ; , " 1ap;> r 01tlma :.C: y ,10 000 ro, UW' f N: & �� '.i.. � i �,n__ _ ___ _ ,a full illl,f' ol modern !arm rn.a.ehlJl- de& la  t wice  Wllh Uc .. Ind o om .J)W'tt :ha.we of •�w :n. from ...:..= ._ .,. I. r ;, � c,nt�•I 
r
&l lroad a t d I · · ino H Y, all tn u(dl,f,nt ccnd.l UOn. ea d&l"knPU , i nd t.ella a st.or,- all I U owned �· :; Dt-puty Den BJ.Mu.. :,'. ,. ';,:i:;� � ��• , :::J:;:'n ; J: �� '. CALLED AFT ER A I �.�//t�: - ��':, • �•::!.;' :·, ' :'. CAN NED f 000 :::!.."' :,0:i_� ".' �  '•� "'=•":.':"Lt enL1t tl 7 In ,... P aOl 'D p� � n ".:",,"' �� n�;� =--��..:;: J LONG S JC KA ESS ';,"'; �: •�:,,.:;°. ' _;'  .'::;�b � , ;; I!,."°',!. '� ,_,'; , ' =,."' .= I :."'":"the":,"":::. � -:...><: �. ":,.,...,.:: n :.in:tlf'r' 1 11. 0, o o' wiit f rom N1 w O!'· ,  ln. H!I U>f! 1.J1-.�:t u ti0n bN:a� the IS "TICK£T" Uion& Jlr nne , wh!t,,e l4ham pwlina; dru06 oil UU. 9CtlM ta ftty d1ffleull.. da asbt,er. 8ubara ADA. )HM lO C hk1.ro 
I
L-n. "· 11. q, l" LPflt":"5 a rf' el:h
er oo · u WTll 
u � r� an and oxn;,rt.rs the sre atea of Ule dJ-',:,m .... o r  t"le lnJ
uN"t't w ut ,t.-en l\':lUam K Ha� 15 1, dl f"d  ye stl'l'· o! rT.p: !'JY m e r.'. ,v ar, •
orlr.i
ac u ot!ered f or a1c.. rf'C'tor"a trernfL � la a&C O V DJJ IG M J. £ 011. rr,tl a n d 
hla •t fe, ot da y & f tunoon at hla h.Omt !n tna r.ea::r r� u�t"d • •t1 e1 S>me o l  L "\f - -- ---- � lhlrd - .me. wbkh ie qw l one- JlL T , O Ln:m  -' - undlnmJt 
c ;,w C h r .s :..: . T e
x.u .  [ Ya llOMt1,a, dty att.f'r an lllnt"Sf ol e w er a )H t p a :JP r-.� ? 1\'e � ;)P nL �H"T aJ mo nth� 
TO MAJEST E 
MICHi[ ( I\ CYI-IIC �&Dd mo.I t mpart.u,J, cl tbe mtn • � w me ,._,QOI. ._. ., , ..,_..,, 1 a.1 ..,. ._, 11. B we,. wtu, h<ut dl>NM 
I 
to tho hoopt:.t and .,.. ..,,.., � Il l; K ••• ln trod - 1111 * - ,.... ID ""--
-
•-
a, .u.ur OOllLD 
·- - -­
T ankM a&adi:ra, lfff Tort. 0.. - -Tho --., .. 
AJ'm7 • nd K& 'f1 ,  an. a '-- ya � mes $odaJ Ill a l:ll'tllllml flili' 
Un, bdcn 11 erow!ll ol 71 _ _ _ 
poat. .. .....  for tbt  .... .  
U .  I J1f17'1!ll -""'-• - -..  
""'-- - � - . Tho "'  - 1-.
.. .  ...... .. 
---- ·-
-- ---(7! Wl.nona, W\a.: O(l0l'J9 Bl'ill.laotlt. Tb e body W\ll b e
 t'mlO'fed trora me-a. n. to i,. y lh r.r b lllt.. Th e d e -
DIES RJNEBAL :: :  = =----:.: • M. -- alDas llklttr. 0� Chl cacn H B °"1)1.l y, o, arci._, IU.. 1ilcbJ f u ner al home t.o th • r u - t\c l l. M oc.her 5 ' Cl&1re � , _ _ _ _  I - - .--.- · .. . .  lll 
�
'-"� .. �\X.h .. � -A�• m ta.
,
bem p-M'Ucal' y a!�.w � ,r 
1 
..... :-1: =--:U: ,1 : r U: - ..,.._.., 1fSW TaaK. .... 11119 � b. !ro&d c tft.a..i.. -.i d  l M .. -.. ...... .,,_.., ,..,, . ...., ..., tbe pa... t .v e mon ....-. I n r.: � ;1 Sl" EaAI:, U TUIEI  ON J IEIT  -WffJ. 1£ Dff j'f tdcu - flllt � a 1bt um .  f/1 ._ H. 0Daaedr:., • .... ,_. 'Tlil9- c.61& Clilllllll L uat t iel"'ftl a letp lD.f can - - frw ot L hme  NOfflC:r ,__ ,__..... n 11a -� - � aftll u. left todaJ ,_ '""'- WfMtf *..-_ d• J l'OIIC:hn >e n: the tr act.. � k u WI ii ti. b e kf Man,. &om tbe h oap. t& I  haN beftl ab la to n.JDAf, DECEIIBr.R 11 , ... ....  , _  ION: Into ttwlr c  ror1:: Ci t)'  to e;,,md &be lloBo'-'· ..... flf _ pee � .. ti Pl l'Tn l
l
't' bec &UJII! of a brobo dQ -.uDI' •' JO 00 o'doc:11: & l !It .� J:19) f""" t.'ie l: ca rt AT 4 O'C LOCI' = U� : ��� � a11 b  btt llll(er . G •• ---:- C '!:._......, ,. ...' P.,t.ff"', C1 u,,,,t1,: c hurch at Cl.!! ton l:l htr Ch.. -U'.mu apP1"1l. M other _____ Ponowtns a n  lllne. f11 blD, and Y u .. \ I ra  F'Ta R obff t l . .-1 re of n,om. R-e"Y. P r. � JP". o t!lrt attnJ B u· t&I r,• C L:t' WJ :tat �a .ch pr raoa  • I oae half month&, Mlchae l J Dt T ln e a ppa l  The cbaractff1rattons an: !.. , � pa,i WM t« U. ..... .  u Robl':-1.11 of H er'!IC hM, ,... N' port- �!.� _ !'
,
: ·.-,•,,· •ml,l y l ot 1n the" 11. h') f f'C'f" .\ft a lr!.te-r don a� O M FOR XM·s e•S K E TS ,� -��- odl, .. -_dtynt�• the., -,.;. ::: =��r:-:� l tl 174 nccup•n outt_· �"::..n� � � , i ti) ti., " bHtJ am onr the.,,.lu t of .., ,� :-UR-., 1 '"or- •,om Jan" ·~ 78 do : lar a m X'l:h r or a ;,t' r'. O d  ot ont II II �,, .. ,'.:-.:__ , , � • - - � ......... . .. � 'nie fourth SICPM tnat. or th t  !'le- -U II 11h) � kin.. � .. .., --1 .. -..a n.s !n !•.rM In th ,r Ot-rall m rnt _, ' ...... , \"ftl r If al l d o  t.h 1&, a.'1 e bt", !t1 e 1 . I • - - - - -
,.,. • ..,,...,, � ou,, w, " ..., _,..  M'1J at the l dltlcn al hree k tars LISTED BY PEOPLE
 , .. ! r;�nr r ar i ot Tr-a, n :"io . I, N t • l l' H. oo a rar, r. tll" ar C ampua, I:, :Jlf" dtf.c t aa bit •: i)f"d n u: A ?>o u • R bl! u_ L -'- -- - __. ntfl� lo �  � ftl.A �I.de th r  
.,_.....,. __ """'"' - - -• 
, -: ,-
.a n, to cn1r a io a t &11 h r ! y 
I n h.Js youth he tnO 't' f!°d t.o Cllf t.o n 1000 o f L 'w k" , l.en - are bf'�n, m a , led 
tpa . 
D C U I  m.&Jl. tl  ,........(eWI IL'.'m. 1 1 P"\zrwTII( wl"Yi.eM wtlJ b e  hel d a t  b trth o r  lhr ln.f a.nt hsua. The play -' Jr th la mort:ln1 n
n r C
a n
to n, tll., ♦here he W'U unJ ted  1n m& r • out. a: :..::,ou1h any penoN no� N'· W-.tla n , atr, For Special SL Palr1tk I c hurc b Mm>d&J D'IOl'D- Is quite f" rftttl .... in th1a pc,rUon by OUT O F  WOR" HE RE �� --· a,: . � ..A. \'. \.' ,,: a t >d  M -<1 � a w r1. a f9 • l<I E mma Od t- f'A!d o r tMt cr h' n.t a 1 ,1 tn l.1'ld w ho '11. "11.h to I . Inf at � n  o'clock. Inten nent. ,wtU Dt"I f"Ol!a30tl o r ll!I 1'1Ttd co otnut Oi l th e ti!- " ..,_ .., ........-...... -t , ,. 11  , n J n ,· nK .. t : p t n T tx aa  a nd Tl ll...,e. �n e-h !ldr?n .,.,.," b-TI"D M a.!.d th � hor. 1 ,u .. aJ t.-1 lta, noo : e p ur- • 0-an ty perf .,._Ut Ct l n  S c...  M ..,.,. ,  and St. JQIIIC!Phs onn- a.ctk:11'.1.11 
o
f the stm� ahrpl'w nlt and .,.,.... • ••
r
P '" "  r o •i
t� t
'> 'h"l r � orr-P -rr. . 1n t.hf>m . nlne or which arp .t i !! ll1 11' l r � ,i t ad m ln , � t n J t o � h � 
.&.k:ll - - et,ry at C h.ban.� ---" d 
cbutU OOID.!at ,,.. aim � 
H. " sun-1\l'ld .._ h:1 T1 !e and ,, . .. .._, I I , _. .. .  Oorrtrw -u ..__ ._ , _ f a u,. ! 
t
he ru�n o f Uw .. vr ,  The k l ftP  - - di! - A --1 aun ..,.. tn U. -
:- � � d uo-
I
n Ka:i.lr.ll ktt at 1 l� .. , (' All ...... :.f' or Cll:.i a t  '- " " .. ..... �· a  / � R,,pub ll .::an today .. eo m;) e.c... ; · 
• ....,. u  oa . ...  ! ah o •  th nn -.. J't"NI to� quite u i n lff- "'""" l"l" an 11t fft'ftlt and --( '"' nat. � lhl! rollowtni c h1: dnm Tho mu and n:i · .atn <'.atda p lf"d i:nr to <' on- •- - -,, � -;i ,.:r •r. '..& w Hh the rr.1n&t:r m rr . • na t a.rm nHn I.1"1n oc Apnl II.� I n the COmlnc .. thto � oc • .:pa Uom Us� by ps-.. _..._ ra .,..., IMl& tbt � 'w1DII ... Ha yM . Jt
, ot C tttca cn. P�lilp l: �b·.zte a d .:>Uar a mt ml h  .. c f t
�e Ma jN• c U>Htn: .  whf f ebl' lffl He a t tend ed the Irw10 .cboOI herd.a. alth,,)urh (hpy ha
'I'!' net the � t�l •bo h ue  ,..._... C IOld  and IJlf:lli ttn. Unc-
1 
n- 13 - F - TIM:ima., Ha yn o r  ltank a.lr. tt, Jaclr. H area. Jr Elr �  fr-om the kH�
r- �11rl u •
�
, l", 1 hu :i d� nt'tdy ramu� ot and alac, thf' C'heb&na .. b «,tlool. dlt"f"rdly ot ootnbn s � � te'rTd aa b etdr  o ut of  wurt at UM T ba  0ade\ 
C:.,:... 1.- ....., A• y• ., 44 N ,- r  Car mel. m� BIi o f Ch! ca,o. W illia m  R.1.- Ha y es, Jr :0:1,, 11., ' !"I" 
rlP'1 ... ,. ! �r.\ · , �J ua n a: ca..n- , Latr r he .,.,... a JMlpJ � c tuv-
1 
b trth  tha t t, .,  common am onc  t ht  P m ploymmt otn ce bdnc eoodu.::t,,.i came ftnt tnio U. AnDa. • l"lftrt :- .rf' :na n •t.a k.1 11� or C !tfton. J ,un �• J lavra J r •  o: · 
�t Mary · • hrv rp�tal . l�k,.. m r T n rd f ood  Jl th,.• C h rut1au baak er:; Ua.n Brothn-1 sc::bool al ChkaaO 'lo1r-Pr
 c lu:ws  
by C H Bau at thit auPffTil(ln" ' tbm  came lbe Y'klab lprnft
 • -
?-, • n. ,: 'it • • ., .. n the � n a: :.n e 
oJ Cht ui ri, Of'Or'J• flaY"8 of Ka:i.k. at� u,o :.ht'r
, \I .st,r;v.r \i :.a S,:-ft thf' T? v p!an pr o c df'S lihat ln att'-.d or A bout te'n J'H.1'• ll' O  be ,  IDOTlld tol '?b e  Clt't.h K'f'TW •(a.in tn tmd U C"N r.xm 1n the court bouaa. ,:,w., o,e. 11nm, ot "Anchcln A nts! L• 'nil, a . -� ,n1 t>e'-vn z•r tra in O f"Fr• Mn Lf'on ar d Mu t7hy o r C'hlc q o  t' oo,m-...;:-:; 'I, • to ,..h;c-h It I.I a::'.ua : l'd: 1 �, usu
.
• l  t::-- ke t flll' a d mla - IU.nb.k ee "here he � atnoe re- p& nt omlmt' . 
and o omt,t oa a.JI tbt nipa :..looa tnelud:nl,,_ain 1.b.l:nc rroi:a 1,100 or t han cJo.ed lbdr' ......_ 1 ,. , l"d . , a <' u. ...._., u lt wu 1.e u .nc M'n. C. W N t"-' kl of C hJ C&J " o. anc1 i t mud al"° m,n t ,-..-- to L 'ie n t td.& • 1 
,r:1
-,, •
. -11, nc fro m t'"1 to aid ed. &rt Jr loNI o f  Ute � 9C"f'nN tn .-, klen l<I W'OOd
1"11"kGL acroa the ftd4. • ,,. T .. , ng: n ,.,.r, l'rffl l':rbe:r , Ol Illa M
ary H afff o f  Kanlla.lr.tt A or L"'le Vf'TJ poor PNJPl,t In a n d �ortv < ' f'nL , , r ..
,-body • ho prUt" n t.l. He 1a, sun-1\"f"d by c n e brot her. fWlf" p0'n'Tf'ul t-l lmax. -nw, 9Ct'ne. Al'l". rn, &OaM o f 
the ca Dtnp Jlr..'!"!1 Tha M� turned ID ..... :-,,- r ,- -· ,- • ind a pa&W'T\l'
f'f. M ra. da u,ht.@r, R 09f' ll a. d� In tnran C"T a bout Jtant.a llH P� m ,  u1 d It•  a r .:. n  o




a . l  m a�ln �. � !da y n n:t, wt ll  I)p,1.n e. C a the rtne DP 't"ln e and S latff apJ.n requir!£ can-tul U,hU ns t.o ob- c � • ;  awn ln· t..::.=. .;en,. t able  s pa. t :ua  Uw crow:s � � .... _':l, ,. ;r , i r Pd. t.,11: not a,f1oualy I ffll a.nd mt.e ra John H a,... , Sr, o f th e.,.r un!Pd , unde rnou rta
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